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Abstract
Writing is part and parcel of children’s active meaning-
making on and with screens, but it has been relatively
neglected in the literature focused on children’s digital
literacies. This study synthesises existing empirical evi-
dence focused on young children’s (aged between 2 and
8 years) writing on screen and identiﬁes the relation-
ships between dominant themes in published literature
and contemporary theories of children’s technology
use. A systematic literature review that included stud-
ies fromdiverse disciplines yielded 21 papers. Constant
comparative analysis generated ﬁve themes that indi-
cate four key directions for future research. We call at-
tention to researchers’ theoretical framing to
supplement mono-disciplinary approaches and single
levels of analysis. We suggest that future research
should provide greater speciﬁcation of the purpose of chil-
dren’s writing on screen and the different types of tools
and applications supporting the activity. We also high-
light the need for interdisciplinary approaches that
would capture the composing stages involved in the
writing process with and around screens. Finally, we
point out possible age-related differences in documenting
and reporting the composing process in classrooms.
Overall, limitations in the current evidence base high-
light the need for research conducted from a critical per-
spective and focused more directly on multimodality.
Key words: writing, mark-making, composing,
digital writing, screens, early writing
Introduction
National surveys conducted since the 2010s provide
insights into the sharp increase of access and use of
digital technologies, such as smartphones and tablets,
by young children growing up in Western countries
(e.g. Common Sense Media, 2013 in the USA; UK
Ofcom, 2014 in the UK and Australian Bureau of Sta-
tistics, 2016 in Australia). With these technologies, chil-
dren can access multimedia texts and games with a
selection of visual, textual and audio representations
of meaning (Sefton-Green et al., 2016). While a
signiﬁcant amount of literature and public attention
is concerned with the relationship between technolo-
gies and children’s reading on screen, there is less at-
tention to children’s writing on screen.
Studies have shown that the use of portable
touchscreens contributes to children’s motivation to
take part in educational activities (e.g. Flewitt et al.,
2015) and that this is best supported with open-ended
software programs that encourage exploration and
children’s own production of content (Kucirkova
et al., 2014). What is less known is how to harness this
motivation for actual text-composition and writing on
screen. In a recent study, Dunn and Sweeney (2018)
used iPads to support various stages of the writing
process with speciﬁc apps to generate character plan-
ning, sound recordings and visuals (photos, pictures
and stickers) to spark creativity. In our previous
research, we established that the study of children’s
writing is shaped by macro inﬂuences, such as re-
searchers’ epistemologies and their study methods;
meso inﬂuences, such as human and object mediation;
and the micro inﬂuences of children’s own dispositions
and characteristics (Kucirkova et al., 2017).
While writing on non-digital surfaces such as paper or
sand affects the surface itself, screens open up poten-
tially limitless possibilities for editing and storing con-
tent. Not all content produced by children carries a
linguistic message and there has been substantial
debate in the literature about the blurring that occurs
when children have access to readily available compos-
ing resources, such as digital cameras, typewriters,
drawing tools and voice-recorders, all embedded in
one portable device. Children’s writing on screen often
combines linguistic and iconic representations of mean-
ing (Merchant, 2007) and is mediated by access to tech-
nologies and adults’ assumptions about their use
(Peterson and McClay, 2012). New means of text-
making and text-sharing have beenmeta-analysed in re-
lation to their effects on children’s comprehension of lin-
ear narratives (e.g. Takacs et al., 2014), celebrated for
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their potential to contribute to children’s creative expe-
riences of texts (e.g. Pahl and Rowsell, 2012; Wohlwend
and Rowsell, 2016) or the product-oriented culture of
‘mass writing’ in the 21st century (Brandt, 2015), com-
pared to writing by hand in pen and pencil (Mangen,
2018) and richly theorised by Street (1984), Gee (2003)
and other New Literacy Scholars in relation to adoles-
cent and adult readers. We were interested in establish-
ing the current empirical evidence concerning writing
on screen by young children aged between 2 and 8 years
through a systematic reviewof qualitative andquantita-
tive studies published in the last 7 years.
A systematic review of current evidence is necessary to
advance the ﬁeld and to meaningfully advise practi-
tioners and researchers interested in the potential of
digital technologies for children’s literacy. Our critical
synthesis of existing evidence focused on research in
which children were actively making meaning by com-
posing with digital technologies. This focus was
guided by our theoretical framework.
Theoretical framework
Our guiding theoretical premise was that children’s writ-
ing has a lasting impact on their writer identity when it is
agentic and engaging, rather than imposed on them and
formulaic. We were inspired by the robust literature on
engaged reading and research that studies agency in
reading for pleasure (e.g. Wigﬁeld and Guthrie, 2000;
Cremin et al., 2014). In this research, adults mediate and
support children’s autonomy in fostering long-term and
intrinsic motivation to read, with conﬁdence (e.g. Ross,
2000), affect (e.g. Nell, 1988) and personal resonance
(e.g. Seilman and Larsen, 1989) and place it high on the
agenda to foster readers’ competences and dispositions.
Our understanding of volitional writing or writing for
pleasure was derived from this literature and strongly
inﬂuenced our deﬁnition of the key term ‘writing’.
Deﬁnition of children’s writing
For young children, digital composing of this kind has
been described by a range of terms, including composing,
creating, drawing, mark-making and writing. Writing on
screen also refers to “alphabetic meaning-making practices
that are digitally mediated, whether those practices in-
volve the use of laptop or desktop computers, online
or ofﬂine practices, word processing or messaging soft-
ware” (Merchant, 2008, p. 197, emphasis by authors).
Our deﬁnition of writing in this review was deliberately
broad. We concur with earlier work on children’s writ-
ing that acknowledges that reading and writing are both
composing acts (Graves and Hansen, 1983) and we con-
ceptualise writing as an active practice of producing
signs and symbols on paper or any other solid medium
(Rowe and Miller, 2016). We were interested in chil-
dren’s multiple modalities of expression, which in addi-
tion to alphabetic composition (Selfe, 2009) include
gestures, eye gaze, body positioning, sounds (recorded
and music), photography, exploratory play and drama.
This focus echoes contemporary understanding of chil-
dren’s writing on screen, which, as part of digital liter-
acy, can involve “accessing, using and analysing texts
in addition to their production and dissemination”
(Sefton-Green et al., 2016, p. 15). A broad deﬁnition of
writing is also part of our effort to address the theoretical
tension between writing and drawing, where the ‘tradi-
tional view’ (Vygotsky, 1976) is that writing evolves
from drawing, while a more recent view (Levin and
Bus, 2003, p. 892) is that “drawing and writing are sys-
tems that originate independently and that develop sep-
arately, neither one preceding the other”.
Aims
Our ﬁrst aim was to aggregate and synthesise existing
empirical evidence concerning young children’s writ-
ing on screen. Our ﬁrst research question was: What
are the key empirical themes in studies concerned with
young children’s writing on screen published between
2010 and 2017?
Our second aimwas to identify the relationships between
the dominant themes in the reviewed studies and con-
temporary theories of children’s engagement with tech-
nologies. Summarising decades of research and latest de-
velopments in the area, Mangen and van der Weel (2016)
propose an integrative, transdisciplinary model of chil-
dren’s reading on screen. Regarding children’s writing
on screen, the literature is far less developed. We aimed
to achieve an interpretive synthesis by analysing the
key concepts discussed in the reviewed studies, with a
view of forming some theory-informed recommenda-
tions for future research in this area. Our second re-
search question therefore was: To what extent does the
current empirical evidence map onto contemporary the-
ories of children’s engagement with technologies?
Methods
The systematic review followed standard procedure for
systematic reviews (see Oliver et al., 2012) and involved
ﬁve key steps: (1) deﬁning the focus of the review and
basic criteria for inclusion or exclusion of studies; (2)
identifying keywords describing research activity in
the area; (3) using electronic and hand-searching proce-
dures to identify potentially relevant publications; (4)
developing, operationalising and using a set of codes
to systematically analyse study features; and (5) syn-
thesising the results of analysis of relevant studies. We
included peer reviewed empirical research studies that
were clearly written and methodologically sound, con-
ducted in any context but published in English. Our
criteria for methodologically sound studies in this area
were initially formulated in Kucirkova et al. (2017) and
included (1) the study needs to make an original and sig-
niﬁcant empirical contribution to knowledge and followa
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robust methodological and theoretical framework; (2) the
study must be published given that unpublished studies
do not have the sequential advantage of published work;
(3) the study needs to focus on children’s active
meaning-making and linguistic message-making on
screen; (4) the study examines writing in formal or in-
formal learning environments and can cover collabo-
rative or independent writing with peers and family;
(5) the study participants need to be aged between 2
and 8 years, in alignment with the project funder ’s re-
quirements. Journal articles, proceedings, papers and
book chapters (if peer-reviewed) were included in the
review.We bounded the time span of publication to ar-
ticles published between 2010 and 2017 (inclusive and
as per the date of publication by the journal) because
we wanted to capture the latest evidence that may be
most pertinent to children’s writing on screen. We
chose 2010 as the start date for the review because, in
that year, iPads and Android tablets began to be used
widely among all sections of population, as docu-
mented by numerous national surveys (e.g. Ofcom in
the UK or Common Sense Media in the USA).
The literature search process included keyword search
of databases, snowball approach of following up refer-
ence lists and manual searching of key journals and
sources (e.g. ERIC, PsychoINFO, BEI, AEI, BPLC,
COPAC, Dissertations, ECO, Education Abs and Papers
First). When identifying keywords, the following search
terms were included in the initial search: emergent writ-
ing, writing; joint writing; drawing; conventional writing;
name writing; letter writing; spelling; alphabet knowledge;
emergent writing skills; print motivation;multisensory learn-
ing; letter-name recognition; young children; graphicacy; de-
signing; meaning making; graphic signs; ﬁnger painting;
pre-school; iPads; touchscreens, screens; Touch screen tablets;
Apps;Emergent literacy;Home literacy. After conversations
among the authors and the subject librarians, these key-
words were later condensed into the search phrase “dig-
ital AND writing AND (children OR child)”. Five key
databases were searched with this search phrase: ERIC,
Web of Science, PsychInfo, EBSCO and SCOPUS. Stud-
ies found through this search were manually checked
to accord with our inclusion criteria. A number of qual-
ity assurance procedures were implemented throughout
the review, including the use of a protocol that made the
review procedure transparent through explicit criteria
for inclusion/exclusion of studies (available from the
authors upon request). The deﬁnition of the individual
categories was kept in a code book, along with illustra-
tive examples of included and excluded cases. A coding
ﬁle in SPSS version 24 was used as a tool for data extrac-
tion. The ﬁnal database was subjected tomultiple analy-
ses, guided by our two key research questions.
The initial search resulted in a database of 77 potentially
relevant studies. These sources were retrieved, read in
full by at least two reviewers and subjected to further
screening using our agreed inclusion/exclusion
criteria. Fifty-six studies did not meet all criteria for rel-
evance and quality. Of these, 24 were not empirical
studies but descriptions of practice, theoretical papers
or literature reviews. Participants in three studies were
of unspeciﬁed age or were of mixed ages with little or
no separate data provided on the age group in question.
Nine studies focused on aspects of writing other than
linguistic meaning-making or did not include a digital
component. Two studies were not available in English.
Eighteen studies provided only brief or descriptive ac-
counts of analysis methods and were therefore ex-
cluded from the review, although given the shortage
of pertinent studies in theﬁeld, a relatively inclusive ap-
proach was adopted regarding methodological detail.
Overall, 21 papers were judged to satisfy all criteria
and were selected for in-depth analysis and synthesis.
The ﬁrst part of the analysis sought to identify the main
concerns, frames of analysis and foci of past research.
The second part of analysis aimed to establish the align-
ment between the reviewed studies and current theoret-
ical perspectives on children’s engagement with technol-
ogies. We treated the studies as data that can be
subjected to a thematic analysis and conducted a con-
stant comparative analysis (Fram, 2013). We ﬁrst identi-
ﬁed patterns by reading through all identiﬁed empirical
studies of digital composing, comparing notes, and then
inductively developed a set of categories describing the
themes emerging across the studies. In accordance with
standard thematic analysis procedure for synthesising
evidence (see Pope et al., 2007), the themes were devel-
oped, discussed and reﬁned within the research team
through extensive conversations, with a focus on the
representativeness and validity of the individual themes.
Findings
Table 1 maps the ﬁeld and delineates the details of
published studies, including authors, journals of publi-
cation, target age group and countries of research.
Theme 1: Mono-disciplinary approaches and
single-level analysis predominate in current
research
Out of the 21 studies we analysed, 15 followed
a broadly deﬁned socio-cultural and multimodality/
multiliteracies/New Literacies theoretical framework.
Three studies identiﬁed with speciﬁc theoretical
approaches: social semiotics, critical literacy,
Translanguaging/Funds of Knowledge and three stud-
ies followed a Cognitive/component skills framework,
with a psychology tradition of effects investigation (see
Table 1 for details on the theoretical framing in all 21
studies). It was interesting to note that studies in the
former group adopted a strongly qualitative orienta-
tion, with inductive methods guided by larger theoret-
ical constructs. These studies tended to focus on a
broad range of skills and the interrelationships and in-
teractions that comprise children’s experience of writ-
ing on screen. Studies framed in a cognitive
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theoretical approach used an experimental or correla-
tional design to deductively identify key variables of
interest and analyse a priori categories. The overall
trend seemed to be towards mono-disciplinary ap-
proaches with a single level of analysis. In relation to
the approaches towards print and digital literacies,
Sefton-Green et al. (2016) write that a mono-level ap-
proach “is somewhat of a paradox in an era reliant
on digital devices both in the home and in the knowl-
edge society, where means and forms of communica-
tion have diversiﬁed” (p. 12). Mangen and van der
Weel (2016) call for more interdisciplinary approaches
to children’s reading on screen and based on our ﬁnd-
ings, we extend this call to children’s writing on screen.
Also, participatory literacies could usefully inform fu-
ture studies of children’s writing on screen. For exam-
ple, Rowsell and Wohlwend (2016; Wohlwend, 2017)
have outlined a more complex understanding of chil-
dren’s participation in the globalised world that is
afforded by Web 2.0 technologies. They conceptualise
new, 21st century literacies as building on the concept
of participatory culture, ﬁrst coined by Jenkins (2006)
and including multiplayer, productive, multimodal,
multilinear, pleasurable and connected literacies.
Theme 2: Social control and purpose of children’s
writing on screen needs an intentional analysis
The second theme noted in the corpus of reviewed stud-
ies relates to researchers’ conceptualisation of the pur-
pose of children’s writing. To a large extent, the
purpose of children’s writing is determined by adults,
who ‘gate-keep’ children’s activities with resources at
home and in classrooms. Teachers and parents make
decisions about how and why writing occurs and, in
some cases, these decisions limit the purpose of writing
to, for example, only happy stories (e.g. Skantz Åberg,
Lantz-Andersson & Pramling, 2014). In addition, and
this is particularly the case with writing online, adults
monitor the appropriateness of the material children ac-
cess (e.g. Baker, 2017) and in some cases, limit children’s
access to websites and social media networks (e.g. in
Marsh, 2016, the childwas loading creations to Facebook
until her parents logged her out). Adults also monitor
the words children write or even say when using speech
recognition software to support their writing (e.g. Baker,
2017). In contrast to these restrictions, adults can also en-
rich and extend the content of children’s writing on
screen, particularly if they scaffold and model the pro-
cess for childrenwho struggle on their own (e.g. Bigelow,
2013; Pelletier et al., 2006; Rowe and Miller, 2016; Rowe
et al., 2014). Adults can also provide practical support,
including troubleshooting technical problems when
these occur during the activity (e.g. Åberg, Lantz-
Andersson, & Pramling, 2015; Baker, 2017).
Adults’mediation of writing on screen closely relates to
children’s agency using technologies at home and in
school. Based onworkshops and focus group interviews
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concluded that there is often unnecessary intrusion of
adults into children’s digital lives, with too much regu-
lation and intervention in young people’s online activi-
ties. From a historical perspective, there have always
been moral panics about the probability and severity
of accidents children might encounter and Leaton Gray
and Phippen (2017) remind us to reﬂect on the real risk
associated with children using screens to compose their
own texts. With the lack of research on this topic, the is-
sue continues to be hotly debated in both parent and ed-
ucational professional circles. Although writing on
screen could signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the ﬂow between
children’s school and home lives and could be shared
with wider and even global audiences, this potential be-
comes signiﬁcantly lower if all content children produce
is subject to adults’ approval of safety and appropriate-
ness. Contrary to popular belief, children’s agency in
using technologies is sometimes greater at school than
at home, because parents’ monitoring, supervision and
discipline practices reduce children’s choices and voli-
tion in using the technologies available to them
(Kucirkova, 2018). If the purpose of children’s writing
is to communicate their inner feelings, understandings
and meanings, then there is a strong need to widen the
scope of design and analysis in future research. Future
studies thatwish to address questions around children’s
agency, adults’ regulation and its relationship with the
overall purpose of children’s writing on screen, might
ﬁnd somepostmodern ideas of interaction useful in nav-
igating these complex questions. Deleuze andGuattari’s
(1987) concept of rhizome is a ﬁtting way of capturing
the many interconnected “lines of ﬂight” and “lines of
becoming” in any human being and their interactions
with others. Rhizomatic studies involve very small sam-
ple sizes and need to be interpreted with caution but
conceptualising the purpose of children’s writing on
screen as ‘rhizomatic’ acknowledges the abundant, de-
veloping and growing extensions of children’s experi-
ences with technologies and opens a more ambitious
range of research questions. We recommend this ap-
proach because it accommodates the complex conﬂu-
ences of dynamics involved in multimedia composing
that need to be acknowledged and teased apart by re-
searchers in relation to the different purposes of
writing.
Theme 3: Research does not fully specify and
describe the types of tools and applications
supporting children’s writing on screen
The third theme relates to the level of detail necessary for
describing and discussing the tools that children used in
the process of their writing on screen. For replicability
purposes, researchers need to know which device (e.g.
iPad, tablet and computer), which application (e.g. An-
gry Birds and Find the Monster) was used as part of
the writing process. Some research (e.g. Neumann,
2014; Marsh, 2016; Neumann, 2016) described the apps
used in the home context in detail. In the school context,
some research (e.g. Lisy, 2015) reported the use of only
one application (e.g. word processing), while other re-
search (e.g. Björkvall and Engblom, 2010) reported the
use of multiple applications (e.g. garageband, built-in
camera, email, pedagogical websites, photobooth and
word processing). If researchers expect practitioners to
implement any of the research designs in their settings,
they need to provide detailed sample and process de-
scription as in traditional research with children’s writ-
ing, as well as an exact description of the hardware
and software deployed in the on-screen activities. Aside
from this methodological point, there is a tension be-
tween the reviewed studies and current literature in rela-
tion to the multifunctionality of writing on screen.
Eisen and Lillard (2017) found striking differences be-
tween adults’ and children’s perceptions of the func-
tions served by different devices (e.g. computers are
used for work while touchscreens for entertainment).
Multifunctionality of new technologies implies that
they can be used for writing a story but also for adding
photographs, digital drawings, hyperlinks and audio
recordings to the written text. It is this multimedia
quality of digital texts that might add value to chil-
dren’s writing experiences. Current research taps into
this potential by focusing on multimedia story-making
apps but future research needs to take this focus a step
further by specifying the individual stages children
move through as they compose on and off-screen.
The concept of multimodality might be pertinent for fu-
ture studies interested in this area. Rooted in social semi-
otics, multimodality is a theoretical concept that high-
lights the importance of multiple modes involved in
children’s meaning-making. The multimodality perspec-
tive encourages a more ﬁne-grained analysis of chil-
dren’s writing on screen, including an examination of
themultimedia affordances that digital technologies offer
for sign- and meaning-making (Jewitt and Kress, 2003).
Jewitt (2005) outlined that different modes ﬁt different
purposes and children selectively use different modes
to express their thoughts. Kress and Van Leeuwen
(2001) raised the point that culture and particular charac-
teristics of media afford different possibilities. The com-
bined use of children’s touchscreens for multimodal
meaning-making and traditional writing activities re-
mains a future fertile ﬁeld for both research and practice.
Theme 4: Few studies describe and analyse
children’s on-screen writing processes and social
interactions
In addition to a more detailed description of the tools
used for children’s writing, it is important to establish
details of the interaction around these tools. Borrowing
the concept of a reference triangle in applied linguistics
(see Gunderson, 1975), we explain this point by specify-
ing the concurrent inﬂuence of child’s attention and
parent–child mediation of this attention to the object
they are interacting with. Lack of descriptive detail
contained in someof the studies thatwe reviewedmeant
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thatwewere unable to evaluatewhether children’swrit-
ing was positioned as a collaborative (adult–child or
child-to-child) or as an individual activity. During each
writing activity, children’s attention needs to be directed
to the object of interaction (the writing device) as well as
to the adults’mediation of the activity.With somedigital
devices, there is an additional ‘third interactant’, the dig-
ital tool that might give children instructions, sugges-
tions or even correct their writing.
To inspire future, more rigorous, research, we include
some examples that captured social interactions
around writing on screen with older participants. Mag-
niﬁco et al. (2015) analysed the peer feedback offered
on popular authoring websites FanFiction.net and Fig-
ment.com and concluded that it contained little sup-
port for improving students’ craft of writing, reinforc-
ing the need for teachers’ expert guidance. Extant
research with older children also suggests that chil-
dren’s use of technologies is characterised by collabo-
rative and abundant writing. For example, Nagle and
Stooke (2016) documented how 13- to 14-year-olds’
composition of multimodal identity texts could bridge
the students’ in-school and out-of-school writing prac-
tices. Future research could beneﬁt by exploring the re-
lationship between children’s writing on screen and
community literacy practices related to children’s
sign-making (Lancaster, 2013) to specify the social
function of children’s writing on screen.
Theme 5: Research conducted with older and
younger age groups varies in focus
Given the small cohort of studies and the differences of
methods and contexts within them, comparisons be-
tween age groups must remain tentative. However, for
the sample of studies included in our review, two trends
are notable when we compare the studies focused on
children aged 2–5 years versus studies with 6- to 8-
year-olds. In terms of the composing process, studies
concerned with 2- to 5-year-olds seemed to emphasise
the creative potential of the tool and its associated
apps/programs. For example, Beschorner and
Hutchison (2013) highlighted how the drawing apps
enabled children’s positioning as writers and Bigelow
(2013) underlined the possibilities for visual story em-
bellishments with colours and stamps. For older chil-
dren, emphasis seemed to be more on peer
collaboration during composing, as illustrated in stud-
ies by Skantz Åberg et al. (2014) or Andersson and
Sofkova-Hashemi (2016) where students typed their
stories in pairs. The role of adults in enabling and
restricting children’s writing was clear for both age
groups, but while for older children (e.g. Björkvall and
Engblom, 2010), the emphasis was on the teacher–child
unit, for younger children (e.g. Rowe and Miller, 2016),
therewasmore acknowledgment of themany adults in-
volved in inﬂuencing children’s writing, including par-
ents and communities. This pattern is intriguing
considering the socio-cultural changes associated with
children’s transition to formal schooling. It is crucial
that future research considers whether the age-related
differences reﬂect differences in the life-worlds of chil-
dren of different ages or are a reﬂection of researchers’
ideologies about what is most important for different
age groups. It may be important to empirically explore
both continuities and disjunctions in the experiences of
very young children and those who are entering formal
schooling. Related research shows that while for young
children, writing on screen is typically focused on
stories and personal narratives, older children and stu-
dents might write on screen as part of English instruc-
tion and compose, for example, multimodal
arguments, as studied by Howell et al. (2017).
Discussion: Study limitations and future
avenues
Our review was grounded in the values and principles
of a theoretical framework that emphasises children’s
active, volitional and engaged involvement in literacy.
Agentic and intrinsically motivated writing for plea-
sure can occur in any form or format and we focused
on children’s writing with touchscreens because it con-
stitutes a popular contemporary writing context. We
purposefully did not conduct a comparative systematic
review that would evaluate the difference between chil-
dren’s writing on and off screen, because wewere inter-
ested in the features of children’s writing, such as
agency and active engagement, that run across different
modes of presentation. Such a theoretical framework re-
vealed varied and encompassing themes that specify
the strengths and shortcomings within literature fo-
cused on children’s writing with touchscreens. We
highlight the need for multiple level analyses and
cross-disciplinary work that would include and specify
the purpose of children’s writing on screen, the speciﬁc
applications and programs used to support the activity,
with focus on the process of writing and its variations
according to children’s age. Our ﬁndings deepen cur-
rent understanding of the ﬁeld and constitute the ﬁrst
published guidance for research on children’s writing
on screen based on a systematic literature review. We
encourage both researchers and practitioners to con-
sider multimodality, social control and purpose of chil-
dren’s writing and the speciﬁc types of tools and
applications supporting children’s writing on screen.
One possible limitation of this review is the choice of the
ﬁnal keywords used for mining the literature. We chose
the keyword ‘writing’ for our search because this is the
term used by educational professionals and literacy
scholars and has a historical place within education.
The ﬁndings indicate that when it comes to the use of
touchscreens, researchers might be using other verbs to
describe children’s text-composing. Our focus on writ-
ing rather than, for example, multimedia composition
excluded work that is located in the children’s art litera-
ture. For future reviews, the keywords ‘composing’ and
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‘multimodality’ might capture studies that document
children’s multimodal expression with digital devices.
It would be interesting to see how researchers would in-
terpret children’s ‘writing’ on screen, as opposed to story
telling, audio-visual composing or artistic explorations
(seeMiller, 2013). Future literature reviews could also ex-
pand the timespan to 2000–2017 to capture the evolution
of literature on children’s multimodal engagement. For
example, it would be interesting to conduct a systematic
search of studies that compare the state of knowledge be-
fore and after the emergence of touchscreens.
In conclusion, we show that the current empirical base
on children’s writing on screen is slim and the studies
that have been conducted focus on a wide range of di-
verse aspects of writing. Based on our ﬁndings, it is dif-
ﬁcult to generate a uniﬁed empirically based under-
standing about children’s writing on screen. Instead,
we point out the most signiﬁcant issues and suggest a
worthy agenda for future research. Our ﬁve themes
consist of conceptually distinct areas that need to be ad-
dressed in a joint and coordinated future research effort.
For example, the lack of multidisciplinary multi-level
studies needs to be addressed together with a more fo-
cused analysis of the purpose of children’s writing, the
types of tools and applications supporting the activity
and the characteristics of the adults and children in-
volved in the writing process. Perhaps unsurprisingly
for a nascent ﬁeld, there are several research gaps that
need to be addressed. Based on this review, we recom-
mend that researchers avoid reductionist ways of ac-
counting for the diversity of children’s writing on
screen and continue exploring its multifaceted nature,
as part of the long and intense continuum between chil-
dren’swriting on and off screen, and intense continuum
between children’s writing on and off-screen.
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